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This article. is a continuation of

Eugene Maupin's written history. of
some of the early settlers on Lower
Otter and Crooked Creek. The first store
in West. Shelby, etc.

In preceding articles, I have mention-
ed some 'of the first very early settlers

on Otter and Crooked Creek, east of the
present Clarence road. Others came to
the township about the same time, and
soon there was a string of cabins along
the tw() creeks. extending from the
Macon line to Monroe County. ,

Many of these . early settlers were
from Kentucky and Virginia, but Levi
Bishop, who settled on Otter .Creek,

southeast of the Donaldson~Kyle settle-
ment, was from Pennsylvania. He came
to the. county in 1838; He had a son,
Jesse, and a daughter, Frances. Bishop
was a very successful farmer and took a
leading part in the affairs of the- county.

He died in 1868. .
On the heiidwaters of little Otter

Creek lived Sam Smock, who came from
Kentucky to Missouri about 1840. His
hewed .log house stood for many years on
his 160 acre farm which he 'had by patent
from the government. Smock lived to be
an old ,man and was greatly respected by

his neighbors.

North of Woodlawn, some two and a
half miles, was the home of Joel Milion.
Like many other 'Kentuckians, he was
greatly interested in fine stock,.
especially horses. He was very success-
ful along this line, and mùch ofthe brood
stock of the farmers. of that day traced
its ancestry back to animals brought to
Shelby by Joel Milicm. (Note here that
the old Milion C.emetery has 10 people

. bûried hi it. It.ís.'locàtecl ian eighth' mile
eiSt to cc:r~er and. one-slxtéènth mile

north of the Earnest Shoemeyer corner.
Joel could be. buried here as we have one
named listed as follows: MILLION, First
name gone, 78 years. Another name that
could . be his wife reads. MILLION, .
MARY, born 1798, died1863.)
Not far from the Milion farm and

near the present site of Maud was the
home of Wiliam Dry of Madison County,
Ky. He came to Jefferson township' in1835. . .

Another settler of the township was
Col. W m. Martin. He was a veteran of

the Mexican War and came to this
county at its close. He took up a farm on
the south border of the county,
northwest of Woodlawn. He had three
sons, Wiliam, .James and John, and a
daughter, Molly. All of the fa~i1y are

dead, and the farm, has long ago passed

into other hands.

On the north side of Otter Creek'and
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'southwest of the first Stalcup school-

house was the home of John Maupin,
who came from Marion County in 1840.
He was a blacksmith by trade and had a
shop .at his home. During the war, his
home was burned by Federal troops
because of his southern sympathies. His
son, John Upton Maupin, was in Price's
Confederate Army. He was shot at
Hunnew.ell as he was returning .home

from the war.

Just before the Civil War, a New
Yorker by the name of. John Miler.
bought a farm On Otter Creek about a

mile east of Union. He was a shoemaker
. and avery industrious man. 'He built a
large basement under his house and
during the war, he would often hide his
horses in this basement to prevent their
seizure by Southern soldiers or by the
guerilas who were constantly passing
along the Shelbyvile-Centervile road

which ran not far from Miler's home.

Four years was a long time. to hide
horses in a basement. and at last the
saddle horses were discovered and taken.
by a group of guerilas on their way to
fight the bloody battle at Centralia.

(Note heré that! have already told about

the battle of Centralia and how our
Shelby County boys were kiled--52 of
them. All but three that could not be

identified were buried in a trench, taken
up seven years later by the Federal

Government and buried in the National
Cemetery at Jefferson City.

Squire Barton came to Shelby County
from'Monroe in the early 50's and setted
on the edge of the prairie, southeast of
the present Enterprise. He had a rather
large family and som~of hi1l~~9n.s.servea~

. ,\n the 90llfedetate Army~ .!3.ärt'Õ~ .came:i~
to Missouri before it was a state; Therè'

. were but a handful of settlers:1'ri'Marion
County. When that county became too
crowded for .him, he moved on to Monroe
closing his eventful life in Shelby in 1868.
(Note: There were two Bartons, one-was
called Squire and the other one' was

called Esquire,)
Crooked Creek was more sparsely

settled in the early days on account of
the fact that this creek was farther from
the source of supp'ly and was farther
from the old Centervile-Hannibal road

over which most of the necessities of
pioneer life came. Besides the Stalcups,
named in an earlier article, some of the
early settlers were Henry Shoemaker,
Henry Kidwell, John Dungan, Edward
Tansil, Daniel Thrasher, Wiliam Bush,
Wiliam Sherman, Enoch K. Miler and
John Maupin.

More next week:
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The first store in.west Shelby and how

a long drought was broken as written by
Eugene. Maupin in 1927 when editor of
the Clarence Independent newspaper.

Continued from last week's article. .

. Wm. Sherman was, perhaps, the
earliest settler on lower Crooked :Creek:
He came from Virginia and the location
of his home was near Oak Ridge Church.
The date of his settlement on Crooked

Cre.ek was 1836. He.had been here but a
.. short time when he conceived ihe''¡dea of The need of pure water soon made

establishing a store where the scattered wells a necessity. Hence, great cisterns
settlers could buy what they might need were dug near the house and walled with
without . making the long trip to . sandrock. SometimE's a well would be

HannibaL. With two yoke of oxen, he dug deep enough for living water. These
drove to that river point and loaded his were usually 30 feet deep and many of

!"agon . with flour, . sugar, coffe~, salt, these old wells are in existence to this
s0a,íh çc;tt()a&,ooqS in bolts andJirn fox;. .. day. . (Note:\y e filed in one of these .

knitting. These supplies were 'stor~din'r; ~ns"s1verál~year!f;'agö,' wallèd'W'ith
little log hut built near Sherman's stone. It caved it). As mentioned before,

house-.the firs~ store in western¡ Shelby ~octor~ were few and far between. The .
County, established over 20 year~ before fir,st piOneers of west Shelby were 35
Clarence was established. miles from the. nearest one. Home

remed'ies were kept on hands and
calomel, quinine, camphor, laudanum

i;nd paregoric were the mainstays of
pioneer mother's medicine cabinet. In
spite of the large families of those days,
infant mortality ran high and hundreds
of litte forgotten graves dot the old

cemeteries, the last resting place of little
victims of croup., pneumonia, diptheria,
fever and. flux. Bec:ause we all remember.
a few.of thl'se early pioneers who had
lived to a ripe old age, we have gotten
the impression that they were long lived
folks. Such is not the case. Their lives
were hard and the constant. exposure

. 
sapped their naturally strong physiques.
Men and women were old at 50 or 60, an
age now considered the prime of life.
They did their work well, so well in fact
that much of the best we have toda;
traces back to the work that was done or
planned by this race ofpi()neers, (Note: .
,Little does the average citizen of today
;give a thought to his early ancestors.

Ever stop to think why or how you
happen to be here today? Very Jew do,
and care less;; Can we. blame it on the
people; or. is it the economy, or the
struggle. for existence that causes the.
change?~ Wish someone would answer
this question, or at least make a stab at~) .

,...
(,

Some years later a man by the:name of
John Bush built a hoiisß not far from
Crooked Creek on the farm now owned
by Enoch Maupin. He also undertook to
supply t,he settlers with a much sought.
commodity of that day--whiskey. The

liquor was brought from Hannibal in
barrels and .soon the Bush homestead
was a great gathering place for :the sons
of old Kentucky and Virginia who had
grown tired of creek water as a
beverage. Bush was a rollng..stone and
'Son moved on to another location. E. K. '
Miler took over his first location. Miler

. was from Marion County. As he farmed

, his frontier farm, he studiedTuch books
as he could get hold of, educating himself
for a greater work in the new land. Later
he taught in the old Stalcup school and in
the' school located at Bacon ChapeL.

Entering the ministry, he became one of
the most noted preachers of the M.E.

church south, holding some of the best
pulpits in the North Missouri and

Caliornia conferences. He died at the

beginning of the twentieth century at

Palmyra. He is buried at that place. .
. When the first settlers cam'e to the

county, 'their work was to erect a crude
shelter for the family. Often the head of
the family came to Shelby a year ahead
of the rest of his folks and with the help

of some of the other settlers, had a cabin

built before the wife and children came.
. Most ,of the settlements were made in .
the timber, and it was necessary to clear
all of the ground cultivated. This was the
next work at hand. The fences were buil
of rails ltnd it took many weary hours to
make enough to fence severai lots and a
sinall corn'field. (Note: This item was
mentioned briefly in last week's article).

. More next week on Maupin's articles.
i
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by R. T. Neff
This article is a continuation of

1tugene Ma~pin's articles published in
the Clarence Independent in 1927, listed
as Early Settlers, in Eastern Glay--The

Bacon Chapel Settement and the First
School in Western Shelby.

The years rolled on and the Civil War
came, The old school yard became a
battle ground betwèen' the children
whoše symj:athiès\verêfor tne'different' i
sides. About a rrile from the school

house two forks of Crooked. Creek unite
and back in the sixties, this was an
important water hale, In those days of
few wells, stock in dry weather was
driven for miles to drink ofthis unfailing
supply. And this body of water was the
swimming hole for the boys of the old
schooL. Here was the sight of the hardest

battle ever fought in Jefferson Township
during the whole war. It was a few.
weeks after Grant, Buell, 'Johnston and
Beuregard had fought the terrific
two-day battle at Shiloh or Pittsburg
Laridingand the boys of the school were
wildly excited over the scraps of news
from this battIe, the results. of whii;h

. were just sifting back -to Northeast

Missouri. Both Confederates and Fed-

erals claimed the victory and the
youthful sympathizers of both sides
were able to claim the victory also.
Result--bloody noses and black eyes at

the swimming hole at the forks of
Crooked Creek, And ever afterwards
this body of water has gone by the name
of "The Shiloh." .

Before the war ended, the school was

closed, never to open again, A new
school house was built after the war, its
site being a few rods east of the present
building. This second building was the
voting precinct of the township for many
years, and here were held the exciting
elections of post-war days. The site of
the old pioneer school building is .on the
farm now owned by J. C. Noel (1927) and
can be located only by a few scattered
sandrock an.d some fragments of slate,

. Of the teachers of this early school we
ha ve but a few records, One of them was
Margaret Maupin; whosé home was in
Norlh Monroe County, and who
afterewards, married .her cousin John

.. Maupin, one of the early settlers of the
township.'E. K, Miler, afl,erwards one ~f

. the leading ministers oi the Missouri
:" Methodist Conference, taught here as
well as in the old Bacon Chapel schooL..

As the school was in existence some ten
years, there must have been several
teachers. but their names 'we have never
been able to learn. Few of the pupils who
attended the short terms, taught in this
old school, 75 years ago, are now aIive,
and in a few more years, the very
existence of this first schooUn Western
Shelby County wil have been forgotton.
(Note here--that it has been 50 years
since this article was written by Maupin)
And to think we waited 50 years after

Maupin had a hard time, collecting
material for his article, That is why we
have had a hard time trying to get the
history of the cemeteries, schools and

churches as well as Ii list of Civil War
Soldiers. Most of the earliest setters
had ,died and were buried in family
cemeteries mostly. on the farm they lived
on, Our records show mostly their
children as early settlers, as they were
buried in established cemeteries, since

churches were eS,tablished, first thing,
arid nearly every church had a cemetery,
we find these children buried here, like
Bacon and Union, etë~
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The building of the raiload was the
making of western Shelby. Before that
tÌße this part of, the county was a
frontier outpost and the inhabitants

seldom voted in the elections or were
consulted if regard to the business of the
county. In politics, west Shelby leaned
toward the Whig party. Perhaps the
reason for this was the fact that many of
the early settlers were from Kentucky
where Henry Clay, the great Whig
leader, was considered a. superman.

However, as the war days approached

and the issues of those.days began to be
hotly discussed, the Democrats polled a
larger majority with each. biennial.
electiOn.

" Strangely enough the first Democatic

le,ader from Clay township was Wilm
Richard Strachari, who was elected to
the legislature ,by ,an. overwhelmig

. majority in 1858. Later he beèame a
~ bitter opponent of secess~oii lLnd served

¥ provost marshall of n6rthwest
Mi~ouri in the Union army. By the time
-the war ended, his name was anathema
to the pary whom he led to victory a
few short years before. Note, here that
Strachan lost his reputation in the

, ¡, Palmyra Massacre, which has been given
. in previous articles.

... McAfee became one of the leaders in
the Missouri house and was'. elected
speaker. Later he. became a noted
secessionist and was expelled from his
position on that account. At the time of
the 1860 election, the Democrats were in
complete control in west Shelby. The

: Whig party bad . disappeared and the
: Republican pary had not risen t9 .take
i its place. Only 90 votes were cat for

Lincoln in the. entire county and not
more than a dozen of these were cast in
Clay, TaYIQr and Jefferson. The d~vision

in these townships was between the

BeckeIiidge and . Douglas Democrats,

the pro-slavery and 'the anti-slavery
wings of the party.
. The èoming of the railroad brought a
great increase in the population. It also

gaye a great amount of work. to the
settlers here. The raiload' camps. were
fine markets for the prQduce of the
pÌöneer farms and the -residents of this

territory were not slow to take
advantage ofth1s opportunity. Many of

, the raiload builders were from Ireland
and the farmers of, this section were,
astounded at the amount of potatoes

consumed by the brawny soiis of Erin.
The ties for the road were. purchased

from thos. setters living alonl! the
right-of-way, We have before us the day
bok of one of the founders of west
Shelby, giving the tally of ties furnished
by him for the new railroad and a list of
supplies furnished by him to several

t..,.

different foremen of the working crews.
It might be worth while to stop here

and give a short sketch of this old
pioneer who helped make west S~elby.
Mason Wheeler was born in Mason
County, Kentucky, and came to Misouri.

as a young man. He first settledin
Marion County but soon came to Shelby
and located on a farm west of
Walk;rsvile, not far from the Bacon

Chapel settlement. This was about 1836.

We fix this early,date because Wheeler
was one of the charter members of the
Bacon Chapel class, (his name being
uiiintentionally omitted in our earlier'
article). Later Mr. Wheeler moved back
to the Hagers Grove community where
he lived for some time. However, in his
iater days, he. once again returned to
thè Bacon Chapel neighborhoo, locting

on a farm one-half mile north of the
church. He died at this home, at a ripe .old

age, honored and loved by all who knew
'him. He was a great leader in. the church
and took an active part in the laying out
. of the new county roads and in all of the
activities which came about in the
building of a new county. He left a family
of two giris and several boys. Maria

married Bennet Hayden who lost his li,e
after the battle of Kirksvile, when 18 of '
Col. Porter~s men were shot at the order .

. of the victorious Federal commander.
(Note iiere that the 18 were classed as
oath breakers as has already been stated
in The Civil War articles). Another son,
Henry, joined the Confederate army and
served throughout the war.

The Whe~ler fàInil; ~as but one of ih~
many familes of west Shelby broken up
by the terrible days of the Civil War.
Our part of the county had barely tasted
oCthe prosperity incident to the buijding
of the Hannibal and St. Joe, when they
were brought to the' war period and the
days of anxiety aód grief. They had this
advantage, the county was ~til sparsely
settled, their towns were small,and.
their property of litte value, that they
did not attract the raiders of both armies
as did their older and sister counties to
the east and to the south.

Wìf.í .'thè : exception. of . Qnelittle
skirmish on Mad Creek in Jefferson
'towI!ship, not a battle ~as fought on
their soil. On the other hand, the young'
men of the familes, went out to war,
some on one side, some on the other.
Many of them never returned~ Older;
citizens were shot down by marauders
from first one party and then from' the
other. The. bitterness engendered by
those days lasted 'for two generations.
(Note again, as stated in previous
articles on the Civil War, this was,
bushwhacking country)._
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This article'is a continuation of

Eugene Maupin's article. on "When
Shelby County was Young," T,his article
is also about other early settlers of the.
communi(y, another early store, and tlÌe
'first college in the west part- of thecounty. .

We have now.come to the time wh'en
the settlers were còming nearer and
nearer to Clarence. On three sides, they.
were encroaching on the Clarence
prairie and several of their early
thoroughfares passed near the spot
where Clarence is ¡lOW located,

We ha ve spoken of most of the early
families south and southeast of Clarence,
as well ,as of the first settlerS in tlÌe

Bacon Chapel ,neighborhood. Before
taking up the history of Clarence 1tself, it
is necessary to speak of one or two more
of th early pioneers of western Shelby,

all of them being closely connected with
the development of Clarence. : .

John Tobin, who made his home on the
south side of Salt River, just north and a .
little south of Lentner, was one nf these
men. His farm was mostly in t~e' river
bottom. East of Tobin' was another of ,
these pioneers who had much to ilo with
thl' develupm,ent of the western 'part of
ihi' i'ounty,

Nil'holus Wutkins of. Maryland, a
hUI'IlI'SS. inakl'r ancl saddler, came to.
Shl'lhy Counly whi'n there were tiut four
01' liVI' inhahiliints. HI' sl'tlecl abput ten
niili's i:asl.ol' CI:Ii'l'nl'I', After the ;county
was 1'11I'lIl'd and L hi' si;iil nf-g-overnment
i'siahlislwdai Oak flail', Wutkins:joined
wii h .Ias, . ¡Iagin, John Kyle a~d Jas.
Iliiiialdso.ii ,.iii a pl' it iori . to ha~e the
l'III1I1I,\' SI'¡.lllilli\'l'd lú'url'r ihl' ceiiter of
ihi' "1111111,1', Iii ihis thi;y Wl'l(' sUI'cessflil

aiitl :';hl'lh,I'\:Bil' was i'hosl'n,
Watkiii:s SOli, Jumi's A, Wutkins, was

'11111. ill' ! hi' I'oll'y husiß('ssmi~n. of
( 'Ia ¡'I'III'I', -" ii ii! hl'l' ';'a ;'.Iy sl'iili~r .;if the
11'111,1 hr'as! 1'1'11 ('IÙI'I'IiI'I'. Il'l'itorj was

Saiii laiiiiii, whii i'aiiw to I hI' i'ounty in
I HII. Ill' was it sliltlil'l' in t hI' southern

a 1'1111' aiid 11111' iii' ihi' I'arly ml'ri'hunts of

II;ii.~;'I'~ (; 1'0\'1', /ÙlOllwl' 'Murylunt' mun.'
\o\'hii was 11111' 01' II1Ifii'st to mukl' u home
iii 1 hi' ('lal''III'1' ('ommunity,'... was

fll'lijitllili )\l'lson, Hi' ('urn!' to the county
in 'l'X:17,

I am going to make some comments on
these early settlers. Our cemetery
records do not show where John Tobin is
buried. We do have James N, Tobin,
born in 1814, and Isaac Tobin, born in .
i790, both buried in Bacon Chapel :'

"Cemetery. Again, Nicholas Watkins"
born in 1809, died July 25, 1880, buried i
in Mt. Zion Cemetery" I might add .
another old settler, and that is Peter i
Roff, 1803-1868. He and "Nick" were
neighbors and is bUried in the old Roff
Cemetery, south of the brick house, now
owned by'Simp~ons.This has the largest
stone marker in the county for family
cemeteries, but is flat on the ground
now. . This place is about 41/z miles
northwest of Shelbina. Samuel Patton
was born in Ireland, June 22,1832, and is.
buried in the Patton Cemetery, several
mÜès southeast of Hagers Grove. You
can read more. about Patton. in the
Monroe-Shelby History on page 1074. He
,was a captain in the Civil War on the
southern side. He is listed as a retail
merchant, farmer and stock raiser at
Hagers Grove, He died August 3, 1888.
Our notation on Ben Melson is MELSON
GRAVE, N.E. Clarence 3 to 4 miles to
the Howard Barr farm. Rock at head and. .
foot. is the only marker. Information is
W:ess Wheeler. Ben.'~ wife is' buried in
the Clarence Cemetery. Listed as Mary
J. Melson, November 6, 1825. April 17,
1899. Wife of R. N, Melson,

About it half mile southeast of the site
.:of Clarence, Ben Fowler built atv,o-room
biixhouse out of oak lumber. Even the
roof ...as. of that materiaL.

The exact date of Fowle.r's settement
n~~iir Clarence. ¡s, unknown,' but it
prúi'eded . the founding of Clarence by
si;vl'ral years. Fowler hauled the lumber
fro!T Centerville, A Dr, Hann had buil a
diim across Salt River at that place and
had i~rected a saw miI there. The saw
was kno~n as an up, and down sash saw

. ¡iid. -the parts were freight.ed from'
Hannibiil with two yoke of oxen. A man
named Spires was the sawyer. Wheii the
i'ailroad was built, Fowler sold his
hOllllstead .and moved back to Clarence.
There were but four or five houses in the
town when he located there,

Mon;nexl wl'ek on this same subject.
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J:If'~u-.."";:ßl.:n'e". ':'IU'.' ..U.,,:.' 'i.,::n\s" :i' "H". ;'i.~s~: ",:t' '0' ,r,' "~:d',JEi, ' ",&,.~II ,i,i~ " ..,..",.' .,:.~ ,"

r~¿gIgiil~leti~~g~~*~~fri;~'r:-'šnëib'." . ":lìis t-oric'äl; 'S'()cÌef..'. ,,;':

~t~Si~~~Kf,d13:;r~~:l~î~l::!;J;'*-,;~il~f.;,r,1~;;:~;D.:~8'.~

1,183, O"l&4~Sine~lie." ry"of, l,.'..,,"..L"'.':' ,;.;,,,~,,,.' ", "..,- ..'1" .,R., T...Neff..,;......".,;., ,-.-":,.'...,,._,..... ':" ',' ,--,,",
. ~,~~ftIl~t~lW~f1~:1'l~:~:,:: ç~;:;t.:~JL.:,¡,:,-,..:,",,' ':. .~,:: .:~~:~:~'~'~~~:,: ~;::,~~.., ~.:,,:.~.,;:~:. "?: ',~ : ';::::":~t:~,~':',~' :, :~::~, ~~~(
~':liistQ.r ,.- ' , liffš~tõ';icèep,l:thèse¡:":, liáV'~ ':: 'not~~' learned::'-OIièò¡:o(;:'the: l~ would ~e'a'..b~A ?me.I1' eOITrra.nd:'.-:

~~:8f,~~i:I~., ,.'"~¥.~r~q:¿p~~rjfjiyt' '.:sPkn)~~rs:';' óf .: th~ .'day¡:~~~~~i,S(: t ed:.: ~~e, ~ Y,oui~~~,~i:~ t~(c.li~b~"th~,.~

~:r¿t1~w.'~~~t~~~l;~nilr~~~:-:~ '~ft~i.rii~~~~=~~~i~?~tJ.~m l:r\h~ds~;:~~~~~tr~~~~;;~i~d~::.
::have' run" out..";pf~materiaIF,,aDCL Union men 

of:. the~'county,¡"and ... I: ~t, -", su~h, , an " order.'.." I,:': may,

t ~,ther~~~\ViR: b~v~ryl(evrarÜcles':; I' one. 
of h!S .re~~ks::iliat 'dai~~~: t.repI'ese,nt",t~~~ b:a:W,n-,.and, ~i.?ew".

r:. .~:~ t~i~f;~~l?:;:~~~:t~lt~:~~, . ~~~~r~~0t~~:r~~y:t: :ao~t.~~'; ~~~'~r'~~~:~~%:d~e~~~~~~~;~¡;:~;~~,.
, , Cutliftg~ Döwn' šë~SS~,óíi~ Flags, l"šàid;' ~.It Yòù\vm 'tlî~'då'y 'W~\Vii('I" p.ole:~,as: p~s~e1: to .ul~ nor~~':i;iyt

!v~f~~iii~r;,:ri:r~J~~~J:=~:!~~tt~~:, ~;¡æ~s1~lt¡~il:¡:~f:"

\" made:."i,t:' 'pláiii" ~thåtl-wiíi;'.~as".i back to"west Shelbyfieàdwiiiï:, rear_n.~st :,a,n~:":so.idiers"be&:a.!I; ~o::

('-~~Ìni'ñi(' o~~',th~: J)orizi)n:J~-~senti-: 1,~l\thusiasm~. for.c ther.CaUSe~iùid'~ r.E~ss:;,a,~c!.:r.~pa~s,-:~~? )?~~,r,~n..c~:,.-.j :nt i~ Sh~lnfCounty: b~~aa to .. procee?ed Ùi h(lv,e" local'~ ,~e,et:: fo'nr: the trains.', They .caIIe''-out,:
;, c~y~t:lized into, ,t~e :,t;wo , great.!1,i!l~s ~ith t~e avo~ed pu~po~e of' !: rrom Mac~n a~d ari:e.sted: Mc-
:. diVlSiO?s., )h,e:, ~ ~~oni~t~,,:~n,d the I unifying this sectic:n against, t~e , : Ati:,~, keeping him a prisoner. for:

',Secessionists. As Misso~.. ~a,s,I~Federai. G0'ler.nment~. Up\ in r so:medays~ Southern ~uccess. ~t

, on the, bor,der or,the sta~es, ~o i~.!i:!_l,oi: t..~i.~li~~_~, ~_e_~~~,~2!!.lBull Run brought thewarspint.
.~ Sh~lb! ~.a~~n the b~:der ~f the,,¡, flag was rais~d 'in' the 'yard'òft of,.t~,e yo~ng souther~ersto tlie.
~"cou~ties' divide,d, 'by:,the ,great ,i Wui. Baker ,one of the violent :'bOlling point and dozens of them
¡, issue: Tri'thé:~oi-th'e:t Shelby the:,:: ,southern m;n'of that pa~t of the':,i' 'began to, 'leave' their, ~hell:Y'
:', coiinti~s"',.w~re ..',dec~arin~( 't~~m-;,;' 'county, . Liiter .in. ,the ' y'tar the.) "h,omes, f?I' " t~e,' S.~u,them" army.

r. selves"foLthe~Uni~~",~On"the.! 16th IlinÇlis' regiment' fYas en- ,: ,some 75"men froi'lTâylor;',Clay,
. east; Maron was openly r~r".the': \: camped, at ..Macon..: City' .and .: an? J.effers()n roun~their,way ~o.
: Southern ,.caiie", and secession. I detachments were ,sent:. out, to' ~ Price s army, :and'. to Greene s
. Monroe on the'-south ",as also a':, ridthe surrounding 'country'. of ~,s.tateGuaId:;,'Few of 

thesEi' men

.- southern, stronghold.' ßhelby:'s, :' the secèssion flag poles. The one ,~; .everretl;,rned to Sheltiy County.

. represeiitativës'oi~~'the'~,legila-,.l,'at the Baker home,wasChoPP,ed ': " '::'-

. ,ture, ,McAfee .. was'~ stronK!,Jo!,., . 'dowD, . and no: resistance:' was

Lwitbdrawar from.. the" Union and', made . by , the: . Southerri . folks.,
Lwas':.,zealoúsl.,iñ"~:hii; suppoi;t:, of 'Ov.er ,in 

Macon 'cqiinty, 't.h,e
~Góv,::'~aèlC~òIi..::,ilr'n~s,,",meås:ue.s 'FederaÍs found a"pole and näg,
,;.ágainst the Federal g~y~rri11,ent't' near'; old Bloomington:' Th~y
:::~,::: ;. ~;;~::,.',:-',r::~:;;:i':' S;,.-..-~r,;~" :, .." , quesÜone,d one '- ~f, '.the.-boys,
;" :In tiiêdspri~g~or1861;,'follow~, .whose curiosity had, dra'wn'them,

¡,in'g- 'tffElfui,rig pP.nFt..Sumptër,,1 to 'the ,scene~ as' to: w~~\w;as'-
~ the: southern. sympathizers, of res onsible. for. the erectioii, of
~.thé county, gathereCl. at, Shelby- the' flag. ~'It, was.. raied' by:.,:the',
',ville to raise a secession.-flag and. ,:, briiwn and:, sinew., of:~ Macon
~ ,hear somé of their leaders speak I county;~ replied the. boy; ,whose ,
~'oIi th~:questian.cônfronting ,the : fat~et:,was"alreädy:,~iii '..,Price's:'
~ stateandl.he eoiiiity~:Among the, ..,SoutheI'n~i,army'.,"Then:" the,

"", sö~tlieriier.~;;;w'Ji~i1:~~;ir~',preseni . ,'brawn', and' sineo,'1'of.: Ma.eon '
~ii(; dãy;:t;oiiÙW~st~:..stielby;:.- ,,:,county can cut 'Ít, dowr';'r':,return~.'

._weÎ'e:~_H~~JQ~Ïi,,~eA.~é?J.\M~; ~:ed;, the\offcer' IlDd';the,:,yourig
tDóiialdson':'S_WiiLrBiùer,'J~ ¡:ete.. :. southerner, was. given an. axe and

~~~~~~r~~~:~~~à~~(.~i~~~~~t1~f:~r~;:J'~~rt:~~,~:l~lï~i~~~~,.':'
\~'a~?:,: ()the:~\~~.~~~¡e,~~~~ tlV;~ ~ti\thh~t,the flhag, wdoutldh" f~ii'f.ft~war,~s:" - .. . t e :., sout an. : e, 0 icer., in.

I. c~m~an,(L; feeling, .~~,at ' that
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;l~c;~fi¡i!gt.!i£gjl.i;nS:::!!!~!Jl:.¡~~,"
, .-alc:l~:d.é1,. ":continl,atioii ',was.. nevei':EinteredLbý'_'a'-'Coiièd- . ,1

" ,'f,~~~~:~ê~i,Rpt~1:~~r.~fN~(i t:r~t~"fo~~~,:~ù~ng~in,e:r'emåi~deri

,~~,~~s~~it~~~,t~Y.;,9l~,~tY,7Nli,,,,n)i~i'~,~n~~ w,ar:-:Jn. ,raçti.~,the.,:i,~h~~s ) 90
'wJ wrs,~.:~d.ito.x:t:of'1~t'hfKjÇiàrenc~:'~ 4ra,wn,so .tght.abol:t.th.~.seetion ~:1

-~I~d~p,~,~~~i~j~,iì~ ~;~ll~~.e,~~r~\,o~;:,thf: ~?\i~tý,: ~ha~;;:":h.e::,:yo~ng j
'::~t~~~~e~_~~il~tye:~'sl!lee-,,;'s~~th~rI1ér~,~,founetltt:ipipOSSi~ie i
::;~ pe;;pu~1in~~~se,~artiçi~s.:and .. ~o r~~~a, ,thl:~,C?P;~he~p,artpy,,~ an~,A
:,~~~p~;;~ple:~~~;.~~,me~~er", thJ~.~ ;;whQ \ieib~',~i:homea. ,~o ~'jl
),that ;I~:l;ek~rTat:~ :,why: we ':,: enter ,the' ,.war:;~re .__forc~; ~ in:,

'I"~r~: ~~bRShi~ithitli~t.~~~å~.§;;~l~t '~~~~ :~-j~~tìí~J~~fiÍì~f ~'1
! In.-;the ~ ~fa.-rticle:Lsiatéd ,that-;':",ò'r.-¡with' the '¡r~;lòrceS:;thaf;' i
, , ~ot)tiiit~'Óf:~J~e ':soldiers',:,~~at'f'continu~,',:t~,~~~aJdSl lntcí;; \
", enlsted in the ary:returned to "nortb--:MlSsouri~'in~an'- effort:to.,
'Shelby' County;;;Wiiäf¡ should ;~~ tear, ùp.'the :Hannibal & St. Jo ','
. hiivé ben' said was-tbát~ijanyofá~:,råilroad ,,(an~dic)t,,--t~e', troop',: ,

.- ,theni :vrere never 'back- in" Shelby' :~~~môvim.ients, in that ;.ínnnei~f;';,' :1:', '1
" ::'until."åftr~the ' end, 'of":th'e "wår.:;:hlt': might 'be :W,elLtò ~nöte here ,
.: ':,?~..:~b~",~~~~Ì'. ',li.a~~;;¡the;1natr~e :, th8:t, :J...~a,,~ :,;al~~a?~ ,., ~escribed..:

,~9ns~'~~:9"fln.ist~'1,~;the,fp:m_on:,,: ,the;guerilla ,t.stics in th~ .part of 

'1

, at'my, yJ,ère stationed:::'ifeaier ',~, the',st.te'.;Thete--arng'u'p:of--SaW..~

;;horrè¡" ,ànd ~,in,':,riaiiy."çaès-;'~:Saw~c;::iRl';~r , ',bridge, t.;how' :.-.Grant.~, was :,~
, .: ,à~tivi~ ,.¡j,~r.yice,~,he~e'..:1;~1;~,~l:'t.\lA~)~' sent "to':: p~oteCt '~'~his', ~'iiróp~rtÙ:;1

::'; While several-bodtes 'ofarmed . ~ :The ,sbooting 'of . Lasley,: Ridge- :'
,'~j¡'oops¡,:,:'.both '::Confedera te ", __ ari~,'.~: :'way'atid i Pricê~,.9ùr: ~rticles ',!If'' :\

,:":J~rio~~,;,~ò~s.~:,' :~le,s:;: She~~r;~tr;:We nIi?ing ,of._th~'~av~s: of PricE!;':j

.:,.~tr~:.~~~if::rie!'~f;g. :~~fa;:i/;:~~~~~rt'~~Ig~è;::~~__:,:~~ ~,;"\;

.;, in;,the:'J~mits ~,of . ,the ;three ',nèver. been 'found; --he ;shootout',d,

")ô~ñ,snips:Earty: i,n 't862~ å,ÈOdY'~ .', :åt ,H~n.~~weil~\T;~e~ ~~~t(eriiit .',,~o, ' J
:.oLCQiûederate irreguIars.' 

came, -, move gôO:;(entucky bred hor- - '¡

. "up:'.2frôm :; MonrOe ;'Cöunty':.':and '_ se!; ¡;to; :imIiõis ',':etc:' Remem~e¡' , d,\

";,~~1fr~dl~.frerj~ii to\\n!.~~,¿jt~~:'..~~Ci.i~).~J.~..i;i?Eti~ho,se, posi~g" as~. 'i
,:::tijeavo\Veg purpose::t)f gattiering~:.~soldiêrs",iived oft'-of-the commu- J
\~:ãp':~s4~.,hõrsfs;'!ro.in\thëUÏii9n.:::; ,nity;',:àe'ga,dlešs "of p(;li~içs they,",
': :ist~:~~f,J,~a.tj,;~~;~~n:.'hli,~tice,,~"- ~r ;;.~, t~k:Ythat t~eY,vi,ante~,,lio~.'the, :--,
'their:~lI~tion-~was ::sent;"tö~Miicon ..."people;: until' they, the ,.people,'.:.
,CítY:,~änd.'â,detachmeiit='ò(-Blaèit: 'weiitto 'hiding.their stOCk, and ,',
':lIawk~èavâlrý\wâs"$ênt 'to'-diéek :,' :ióOsl.uffs ,oút.. iIi,--the ?brush;'~:às ;..

.,t~~~t~t:~~;l~~t¿:~~¥Z~i~~;~ig~~ig~~¡::;~~::~:-C~~~~:~!mh:;;i;"

..§~~i~;~~~~~~~~;~:.t~l4:1~~#.¥:b~~;1
. ",:the, county.~".A :tskirmish". ensued; ,. .:never- been "recovered?,lt seems ,..cg~:t!~~~illi~t,~~r~~~r~it~~~l
: :~~~~n~~r!~~~~i;r~;;~ny. -.h.~ ::d~~I~Y'~'j' ~.lùstory-, '.is \,öut:~ th-ere~§thW$l~
\;:Iri..t.cav.airy'me.ri.!:ih,e,U9rm~r:. l :póple AiiwEfëân~dö'.iScol1eêti "
.. :~~er~l:I'~rlfh1ü#é'aJi~~~t)~m;~ .t 'like .,G~iie';Matipin':ididßwheiitlf~
',.-~,:$h~tguns:were' padl:fiøutraii~ ;0 t., ',' .t"" h' 'h' U "-\:5il9'e,"igÓ~:il

':-~j:biTt~~$,~ti1 :~'~~~~ ~W(:~~~~l~re~t:d~lÌ~%d~rit.~ÁoLl~ie~l

..:'Yni~ri~t~, :~te,i:,a,"vo~l~tor ',~~9;t ':fvii~iiii'~?it'¥~l~~ert'¡~~,
,": wh,ich~~ ~i~ ~\b,u,t "pttle ::e?te~ti~~,-', .-:", ",;: be" "d' :';. "~'e';of''ihè, thiD~'~::

':'_the,Coiiederates scattered,',toK q~i:~,p:~~, re,. ~C:,m.,.", '" . - be"-;'''
,. ".to" '--t'-h"'.' '-":b"-' ". .'.. ,- . d. 'fl d. :'to'-'" .':':.":d' ':': he -bas talked iibout., Remem, i:....-:. .. eir,: ones .an e; war '. ,,'1 . . " ,',... " ..', 

, '.", .'. k. ''',J~,~

. ':::di '~£.' -"("" ',".. f'.'íh :-;;'M ..'.,-.,,'1, have :made" the':.remar nUni~-.!'

.~êlßít~lt~ti~~r~~
":i:ontrol ~of'&Fëder~áP'forces":,ïiIid; ~,,,;;.'U;":'l': '
:with tlie'~ièepii'ò~t~fã.?~~rmá~ :.8lie;r , --
råid,now,aiid thei'; Wesl~Shelby;' /';-;;"lj,::,!

.. . .. .... ._~. ..- . -~ --~ - .:.í~&1' ~rJ!':::"!,~/,,¿JL..8, ,,:¡ei,~~:;£rtr:~

:::::"
-: "J

íF~
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His,torical Socie'ty News
Eugene Maupin's articles on history'of

western Shelby County was published: in
1927 when he was editor of the Clareqce
Independent. The 1884 edition of the
Monroe-Shelby history gives mostly the
history of eastern Shelby County, You
history. buffs better be' saving thesè.
articles for no one knows ànything abjlut
them and can't remember when they
were published back in 1927, With this
article there wil be another one and that..
wil be the last of the historical articles
by Maupin,

This article can be called "The
. Founding of Clarence: its History :and

Development." '
Clarence, the principal town" of

western Shelby. is only about a mile and
a half, from the Macon County line.
Before the ~ùilding,~(the,H~aÌlîb,al¡;aad

. $( JòeRaìlrÖl~;' Hie :sitë 'òf Clai'ëfiee' Was
a swampy ,wâste where water stood far

into, the summer months. A man by the
name of Fleming Turner had first owned

. the land, but sold it without occupying it
to the John Duff Company,; the'
contracting company, which was build-
ing the 'railroad through this settion.
John Duff laid out the town, Octobér 20, .
1857, and named ii.after one of his/sons.

The only building in the town wl!en it
was laid out was the small frame depot,
biiilt, in August1857. It wasabönt the

. center of the new -town plot and a little
. west of the present depot. The first
station agent was Wiliam Strachan,
mentioned before as.a member of the,
Missouri Legislature, and later Provost
Marshall of Northeast Missouri. . He
owned. a farm about three miles
northeast of. Clarence:' Note' here, it

might be interesting for people living in
this section to look up . on . your farm
deeds and see who owns this place now.
All owners names are on these deeds.
Wilson Hamilton built a small sliop a
little north of the depot, but the first
store was built by C. R. Watson, on the
south side of the ,railroad in 1858. It was
located where the Shelby County State

Bank now stands. .
: That same year. a post offce. was

established with C. R. Watson 'as the
first, postmaster.

The first home built in Clarence was
that of James M. Matteson, located some
two blocks north of the depot on the

southwest corner of Wilow and Center
Streets. Matteson died of wounds
received during the Civil War, but his
family Iived in this first home for many
years. The first house built so'uth of the
tracks. is stil standing (1930). It was
located on Elm Street and was buil in

1867. It was first occupied by Henry
Lo.wery and wife, who, with his cousin.
P. P.Burkholder, came from Michigan to,
engage in the grocery business. Later, C.
Z,.d ,Eberhard ,and, wife came. out, from
iMhi~åJdò,CliitencetQ,.join 'Bur.holgèr
i'f~~""fîl¡~åiit1ié l)~tiiì~š~:~Tîìr~Šhe '.

established in ëiarence lasted' for years.
Ori July 17, 1&59, the Clarence

Presbyterian Church was organized by
Rev. J. R. Winters. The next pastor was
Rev. A. Steed who served from 1862
until 1872. The first church was built in
Hl60 on the northwest corner of, Beech

and Grand streets. It was a uiiion church
and the land was granted for the pùrpose
by the Hannibal ami St. Joe Land.
Company. This church building, . with
alterations, stil stands, (1827). The first

school was aiso established in 1860, in a
one story frame building; located where
the North Missouri Lumber Company is
now located. The first public school was
built of brick, unusual in the days of
1866; It was far out toward the presént
number 36 highway and has long since
been torn. down.' The present school

buildings are located on lands given to
,the city by Dr. Moulton Hoyt under a

wil dated June 5, 1877. He also left an
. endownment fund to the Clarence
schools.
, The. second and last article on the

fonnding of Clarence wil be given next

week. After that, wil be Maupin
Genealogy.
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~: pÎoneetS';, ba ~to~::go" ibn¡~,WitlÎ': ~:' or 4 hundred, yaras. w~t otthis swmg 5 or., 

6, fèet abÕ~e~ t~e: tråp

¡~ ~ ':order" u)' protëÙbëm:l:ves( s~oo~ house tli, wolf pen, was:; doo: tö' deêoy the wolvéš, to 
,the

t,lroøi) thè'" wiJd~': aiiiiâis f:iilà t~, :::~ buit m a clump of small tre,e!i in', trp. -: They:, would. také\ ir, frësh,
¡f rOiìéiktiíe,~ Wièrnes :iù thått r~ the ,~!,d_ of the. branÇh..: ':-"',': ~ :':,' J;'deer.. bide "of ~~8oinl ,fr~8iíJ iIeàt-
Etûe~',S~IDetimfl"'I.hêà'of Some"i C;: ",Thi!L.,tbick !ioo '-was' , note ~,'aIief til it iò'á':rope:~tiiêñ' ~né:of

~~~~fJj~~~~~~t~i A~~n:e::t::;:i;~~r.~~'~ d~~;of,:~~S:7~:~';rt#ùf~~~;~t~,~
~estel:DÌ;rédi-''';''SÓ:lierë( òes~~ t'and,;w:li~nê~ Jllgh~;-'e~mei'" ~I!d; trp an~ dig: hia~(orlInëBt' óii

~ fOÌ''-tWO:'~(~~e~f.Tl~~fit ~'fry::_~ darkne,s~;: seL in;" th? ": \VolveS', the~gróüid ~diD4(~!.d~~?:~t;~~,
r.~"wSS,totd tlY::Có',:Li:car.:'Iiow~' ,,~wouìd:,~~ke th? trl!il,.or, tl~~ ',,~~e~raP l,h,~~ !~~~~,tli,~~trap

r:,~~~a~at:~-grdfther;'; t hun~e~:;,and ~r:~, thef~~: t~~~',,:aid:',~ec~~¿,the :k~1,'~~~~~eft~e
¡;,Jai:es.Balier;,It;;seID, that it: :' hom?s.:",:rh~re ,.was::.a.,lot~: or . tra~,~,dooi:~;, Y(?!,.n,: _~:p~ekt,-of

¡:: tolt_,tii~~:~ä!s;!.jine the' ~I?:'. ~ howlig, aroUD~' tbe yard: ren~s,:.- ~wolv.~~,:_.~o~et:',~~~t:~~~~__::;tr~.

f corn, ground~;,-nn':on"i":arése, ,:The dogs kept' the, wolve.s' ~ack",:,they::,woùld'follaw,~tQ, the" pen.

t"tap~~:_~~~,s~~~g. di~:::n~,'gei; ~: but sOInet~es th~ wolv~s-~,~ul~,.;~T~~y:~~#.ci:~o~¥.'~~~p~:òf t~~,.
~~!;~~~:,~e~~l)g, ~eld:uIt by .. e~s~ ,the, dogs back.'UDder,tbe; pen'to get. tlie,-res,h meat,8:nd,as
~:high.,wiiterJ,Anumbel"ofslaves . buildmgs, and.- the men would" fat as one, of the wolves, would

:/~~G1r:~t!R~:-::t~:f~rt:~~;,~~: ,~::;:,t~~e:h:p::~~,~:t:,~~~~:::: :::i;~i~t:~:~i:if~~ifuto~~.
(tk~ ¿ut. th'e"";:w:ire:' ~tiaek~-) : woul4, retreat ta, ~h? ".Vr~U ,P~ii,_ pen; .t~e~ the' d~r~?.?~: spring

~b '.1-- a:ck':'òf w!lVeS,::Ii.nd: their,,' .:!Janch, ~D~ ~ther~~idirpiaees:'.baci,ii~p.~~~,'.-";,::~;.,:.,;;;,, :~,;':' ~ P~ 'tet' :'1", '.' . ,.~ '. ., '"m the thickJorest and high blue, One mornig'. my.father and

; ~gl¿s~iite~~"'~';'~k:i/~~~::~:; ..' stem. gT~s~:, ":_': ~;~~':;, ,~,~.~.,.;::;,:,~ ":': .~, the rest tha(were)~tèrested .in
~ , "'..'';':Th'" ';-f.' iI' ,~" ' . d" ,Some ,of - the old, settlers the wolf pen went to the trap I'away~ , ey'" ina y arrive ,- ,.. ,.__.' .,.. - .. .
~dh' '\' t"t ' " ,-. cl' h ,:::: ,'includi~'- !.W:'Kyle;, J~. Dawson' :'rooe' behind father; Whèn',we

~" Ho~e!:, u ,J,', W:astsafr, ,,?,e sl atvtee.,~ ,'and J.M;"DonadSonbuit, wolf, 'got 'close;';,the: howlig' of the'.,' ere are excerp , om a e r,,~ 't f d I hId i" .,"
.:r1bed',;Ç;-'M-':!J"" ';Ti_1:; ,pensou 0 ,.roUD._..o~-t~peDS .-wo",ei,ma e meose.-mY,:brav-'
lb, '_ k;'" '~'dY-! h't'.~'~. "aIf .eEs,. \:' . 

were. 10 feet'squaie~: Poles.-were, 'ery'and' I wihed 'l,..was:: back
" roo '-, a, aug er..o ugen~" l'd '1 . t th ,.' h . 'h '.Th thr '.", ,'b.

'Ma '. -'.,. ,', told b' .RT.n Ide:f. ai, c ose , oge ,er., 1D t ,e, ome., ere were ee ' ig
r" ~~~,~.-,' _.;y.',.~" :-Qn~ _~~' bottom,ofthe pen. abdsplit logs; ; 

black , wolves: in.: the: pen.::' Now

~:so~,ot ROute 1"Savannah, ~o.,~', were, laid close fogether on toP!': you. have the'ï;tOrj of R.T::Don-
::~writt~,n.- to,:'~,Eugene Maup~n,.;, . and hea.v weight ¡ioles fatened" aldson:as he relateS,it. Ätthàt

,:;~te-/- J,aa.,,; 1~~6. rii b~ve',to;_ , doWn at each' ~iid.,Thérewas" a', .,time hé 'was'oiiy' a 

ki; but his

... ~mitt~atI ,bave n,ever ?ead?rt tIp"doørma~e in' the' center : memory seèms to' be g~., Can '
~,.a'.:W,c;lf~',p'~n.,~til ~dig th15'~ with a,.,spring_pole:1:,keep t,be"yo.u mae a',.Wolf,~en frnII his'
. story; lre~e it 18; Stalcup Scl¡ool-, dOor'iii place 'so-the' bait eouïd descrption? ,".:' ,',:'.i: ,~~,

~. House 15, locted, on: what we: . " ,.., " .- , ' , ., .. .. '-'... '
:':CaedW~1f Pcn &iU Some 3'- .,- ..:..'-,~,. "",_:: ,_! .'..;,...-' :.,-:'~:..-;,..,~::.,,-, ;",......~ .-, .;, ,. ?,¡",';'
.: ..: ",:' .,' _. _.-. . '. -: _.':=-.:.,:'

... ~.:'~~..:.: .~: '.7'~".,,; '. : ,:,;"/\~,' ::',

,t'.:

/
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'Historical Society News
R. T. Neff

The first birth in,.he .little¡town was
that of Nannie Hall, á' daughter of Wm.
H. Halls, known as. fele Halls. He was
mentioned before as, having come to the
county with Prof. d Corbin"vÌho . was

mentioned before as the founder of.
Corbin College. LitUe'Miss Halls was
born DecelJber 17, 1862. She was the
wife of Garde J ames, formerly. of
Clarence. Note Here: Yoil~an read.much
ìnore in the 1884 edition of theoId county
history, if youh~ve~nè. . .

Our records show that the Bush kid
was buried in the' Old Clarence
Cemetery. Not Mapiewood, but "Gardie"
James is buried in. the Maplewood
Cemetery, but we have no record 'of his
wife, as mentioned as being N~mnie

Halls. "Gardie" d is the tombstone
reading. Maupin lists him as being
"Garde."

(

We have several old soldiers listed in
the Old Clarence Cemetery. "Log
Slaughter" as listed in the history, was a
soldier, See page 851. Some stones. used
as markers, are deteriorated, that ,they
.caranot be read.

As you know, Clarence has two
cemeteries. Both are north of the
railroad track. The first cemetery was
laid out north of town dnring the Civil
War.' In its bounds lie the ashes of

severàl soldiers of that war and many of
the founders of the töwn. Th,e first burial
there was in 1863, that ofa child of David .
Bush. Note again, this. is in the Old
Clarence Cemetery.

The first marriage in the town is of
unusual interest because of its tragic

. ending. WIJ. B.' 8weitzer"the ' first.
merchant of Clarence, was married to
Mary E. Galbreath, the first teacher,
December 9, 1862. In the fall of 1864, :Mr.
S~eitzer was kiled by a band of robbers.

Sweitzer was the custodian of quite a
sum of money collected by the citizens of
Clarence to hire substitutes to serve in
the army.. Sweitzer had sent the money
to Shelbyvile ,the previou9lday, but the
bandits, not knowing this, demanded it.
When he told them that it was no longer
in his keeping, they . fired upon him
kiling him almost instantly, This was.
the first tragedy of the newtown. The
old house where h,e was kiled is stil
standing (1930) and the front door shows
the'mark of the robbers bullets..

The ,sick of the town were first .cared
for by Drs. Lyle and 1. N. Hil, who did
not live in the town, but in neighboring
localities. A Dr. Lodge was the first
resident physician.

There were. but O.fie hundred inhabi-
tants when the war broke out and the .
poor litte town offered little to draw the
warring armies to it. Bil Anderson
raided through it when on his Shelby

Cc:unty raid. He found little plunder and
did not stay long, Soldiers came through
on the trains but seldori disembarked to
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patrol the. surrounding. country. Not
until 1877 did Clarence have any growth.
By that date, the' surounding prairies
were settled up.

Quite a boom developed and the better

buildings were erected and all sorts of
mercantile firms established. The fist

incorporation as June '4, 1866, the
corporate Iimites being one miIe square
with the depot as the center.. The .first
mayor was Gen. W. Chinn, afterwards,
Shelby's representative in the legisla-
ture.

Among the early Citizens, whose
names wil alWays be associated with the
founders of the town were. Cyrus S.
Brown, C. M., Sli,àCkelford, Joseph
'Skates, Wm. Cleary, Pele Halls, Geo.
Hodge, W. O. Huston, Asa Culver, Wm:
Davis, james Pollard, Stephen Whithy,
Dr. E. Magoon, W.N. Doyle" J., T,
Herron, Judge Geo.. Palmer, A.
Langenback, W. R.Griswold,J.W.
Jacobs, Wm. T. Carothers, Reuben
Shanks, A. Clark, W. Lostutter, the
Dales, Farrells, Chinns, and numerous
other famile.s whose names aré not now.
available,



In the early days, people made of them went out or ceased to House, and we thought 

you. tory by doing things, without exist in 1947, the date of the "History Buffs" might be inter-

e aid of modern equipment. reorganiztion of schools. estedin reading it. We have no
ey used what was at hand. In the early days people idea as to when it was written
d didn't 'think anything about traveled by stage coach, when but do know it was dated Fab.
Historically speaking, this is a they were going long distances. 12. What year, we don't know.
. w country. Now-a-days people They stayed at hotels, inns along Here is some . of the article.

' eak their necks" trying to tl~e side of the highways they "Staiidinp; sentinel, ¡rrdin~. a
. ord the history of our ances" trol veled. Oneiiear us is the 

old ghost town it overlaoks beside
rs or early pioneers, as we call. Virginia House at North Fork a stage trail that leads west- thru
em, like the settling of West~ toay, and old Clinton in early Shelby County is an. ~ld Inn'
'n Shelby County, or the early days. Locted about 5 miles owned years ago by the family
ttlement of Bethel, Mo. We south of Lakenan, Mo. and of. an 'early sweetheart of Abra- .
il to be unaware of ,the another place is. the old Log ham Lincoln." ,

athy we show in preserVig.. Cabin located about 3 miles 'east "The two story frame building
e Historical items that oUr oftlie Deer Creek cemetery, has withstood the ravages of.
'rly settlers used in their east of old Clinton. These were weather and storms for. more

'erydayliving, We have no on the Centervûle. Trail. from . than 100 

years. It was P9pular inuseum to preserve anything.in. Hannibal to Moberiy, Mo. Some- its day as a hostelry or Inn for

is county.. Tre the Historical times we call it the Santa Fee old Clinton during. the pre-Ctvil
. 'ety has a couple of rooms in Trail, whether 

this is correct, we War days. It furnished foo ande cOlJrthouse that has 'a .few do ,not know. " . shelter 'for the stagecoach'csstöred away,. but it is' Both of these places are in passengers and freight drivers.
"der lock and key most of the exis.tance today, but. the old It was lOcated on the. o)d
'e. We nave collected the Virgini House is 

in 'very bad Centervile Trail from HannibaltOry of 150 rural s.chools. We condition. The roof is partly to Moberly, as already men.
ve also framed iv-hatpictures gòne, and we had a hard tIie tioned in the articles on History
e cOi.ld find of these old. trying to get åpicture suitable of Western Shelby County,and
ools, and they are boxed 

up for the paper. . somewhat lie the "Lonehouse"
stored in this museum, with ,ßfack Locust sprouts are 

so . in the history of Eastern Shelbyplace ta be shown. When they ~thickthat they blanket the . County ip the travels of passen-
on exhibit, they attract a lot house today., We tried takinK. gers from Hannibal to Kirks-

attention as most of the older some pictures, lately; but ,hiye ville, Mo. Clinton, in those early
neration went to' these had to use pictures taken sever- days was 

a thriving town on theools, and tii~ir pictures are in alyears ago. ,by' Miss Smithy, ' . banks of Salt River, lthad a
. e of them. 'Toda.y's kids county historian for Monroe population of several hundred
w nothing of these schools Mrs. Maude. Power, from people. there were many hold-
. there is not a singl~ rural Hunnewell, sends us an interest. er&, and. tOPacco. was' the chief

1 inexistance - today., Most iog c-lipping, .of the .Virginia, money crop. Old 9linton w,a.o; ''''P..-..- ----._.. "._:.-~-
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of the lagest towns in Shelby

County until it was by-passed by
the raioads, both north and
south". . (Note here--Shelby
county was caved out of Mon-
roe Co.)

"A memorial was written by a
Mrs. Laura B.. Wilms Hal of
Weston, Mo.. a niece of Mary W.
Owens Vineyard, former sweet.
heart of Abraham Lincoln, it is
recorded that Mrs. Vineyard and
her husband Jesse Vineyard
came to Clinton before the Civil
War. Several years later, Mrs.

. Vineyard's 'brother-in-law,. Al-
bert G. Willms, ran a hotel
there, known. at the Virginia
House, identifed as being the
building stil. stimding."

: "Nathaniel Owens.. father of'
Mary Owens Vineyard and weal-

,thy Kentucky sliive owner,
believed that the tinie would
soon come when the slaves
would be freed, so he decided
that he would'settle his entire
family on the rich farm lands' of
the Middle West. The Owens
family traveled from Kentucky
and establihed their new home
at Clinton. More of this article

wil given next week. Note
here-It is reported that Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Spader used to live in
this house and operated the
North Fork'.. Store across, the

. road. They also lived in :,Shel.
bina, Mo.
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" Help Needed on Borderline
. R.T. NeH . that. the house was barely c. . ". ..

From time to time I 'have v~sible. We ha~ to use an older emeteries
written about "Borderline Ceme- picture to putinthe paper.. '
teries." We haven't' got all of As stated before the. old
them yet, but are stil working Hawkins-Magruder-Greenwell-

on them. We call them "border- Threlkeld ceme,tery is on the old
line cemeteries because they are. Hériry Wit place, ,south 01 the
,on or just over the countyünes, new brick house about.2 miles;
and a lot of old pioneers are in pasture and a Clump of trees.

buried in them, even. though Here you wil find the names on ,
they lived in. the adjoining stones that are flat on the.
county. Along the. Shelby-Mon- grQund:

roe county line we have such James Greenwell; son of G.W. years old, and the,son ofJ;R. &
cemetries as Greenwoo, Crook- & S.E., age two years and died M.J. '.
ed Creek (White and Black).' in 1867. There are records for nume.
Spencer Chapel; Indian Creek St~phen Greenwell, five roussmall cemeteries along the
and Duncan's Chapel. These are months, died in 1870, son of G: Monroe' County line, that are in
the larger cemeteries. There ite. W. & S;E. .Greenwell.. .. . the library. Indian Creek has
numerous small cemeteries, such Teresa Ida Greenwell, 5 years, over 50 people buried there,
as the Worland-Jarboe west of clied in 1879, daughter of G;W. 8. which makes too many to print
North Fork, the ol~ North Fork S.K GreenwelL. . here. There are a.bout 45 in
cemetery, Hawkins-,Magruder- Albert T. Hawkins, aiie twõ Duncan's. Bridge or Chapel,
Green~ell-Threlkeld on the H~~- years, died in 1858; son of M. & which we don't have as. yet. On '
ry. Wilt farm, the Lasle~.Gil- R. Hawkíns. the Marionc.ounty border we
spi~ cemetery can be considered Henry H. Hawkins, 1 year,. have Calvery and Woos as well
extinct as. all stones are flat on died in 1840. "on of W.H. & as Andrew ChapeL. Asbury,
ground, in pasture and not R' hi' .. Fairview and others at Steffen.
fenced.ItissouthofNorthFork,~_e--.._, ,;... vile we do not. have as yet..
to the "Hog Farm Entrance," on ,Ra.chel Ha~kins, 61 years, Waiting to contact someone that
the east side of the road in died in 1890, wife of W;H~ Hawk- knows the cenieteries.,.In Lewis

pasture with no fence around it. ins~ County, at Newa'rk, and ÏJi Knox
Buried here are Wm. M. Lasley" Hiam Magruder, one year, County,.Carouthers on the line
died 1853 and 31 y'ears old. He died in 1855, parents T & B is th,e same; Macon County, we
was the father of Henry Lasley, Magruder. . . ., ,are not familiar with the border
and great-grandfather of Roy, Infant Magruder died 10 1857, cemeteries so far. Miss Gladys
Russp.U. Kenneth and. Roland son of T & B Ma~uder, . . Powers wil write the HitoriCal

Lasley, all deceased now, who .. .. M. d. "81 y' ears News from here out, as she is. '. - .'..T. J.emima agru er, ,. h t h" d h
lived in 1ihelbina. mary' Jane died in 186, she wil born in t e coun y istorian an t e
Fu.iu~: wa.s, 25 years. old when, 1781;, wife' of 

Natharil.: ' logical one to take over. I find,
she died in 1857. Wi,!e of C:C~ Jemima A. Magruder, 5 years, that I am too old to try and type.
Fuqua and, M.D. an mteresting, di d'i857 . _ ' '. _ .- . and lIake too many mistaes.
e.pifapb is on her stone: "Amic- . ~h~~bY Ma'g;uder, 1 year, died

tion, .h~ve for ye~rs I.bore in 186'/, son ofT. & ,B.,
Physicians were in vain . M d r
At Length. God pleased to give : ~:c; (Magruder) Threlkeld,
me ease ." no dates, hut she was the
And free me from my pam. . t- r'andmother óf Frank
G d G-li' . 15 grea g , , ... . ertru e i ispie-- years, Threlkeld. present1yofSliel~ina.

died. in .18.59, daughte~ ~f A. & L. She married. Hia:m . Threlkeld.
Virgini~ E~ma Gilhspie--19 Note here, there are no dates for

years, died in 1859, James Hiram and his wife_. It is
GiliSp~e, 31 y~ars,.1862. ,supposed that he diedJii May,

. Luc~nda Gillispie, 65 years 1888. An effort has beetiÏiiae to
died in .,1869,.. pr~bably the et these dates. Can . someonemother of AngeL. ~ -1- . ---' t ' õlîtliis? . if

..FrankThrelkeld used to live e p t~fS FOU k .Thr.e"celd' of'. . thO '.. t' . f M . t so no i y ran.. IA .in is sec ion 0 onroe coun y , lb'.. the Library.where
and knew of the above places, ~o She. ina;r. kept Richard
we had . no tro~ble in, finding allh r~c~d S di:de in 1867,' was 2

these old cemetries. Frank also . T re e . " .
took pictures. of the oli: tavern,
we wrote about, but there werè
so manybla,~k locust sprouts
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History of Western
· _ShelbyCounty
Eugene Maupin wrote the ':. .

History of Western Shelby In the spring of 1861, follow-
County when he was editor of ing the firing upon Ft. Sumpter, ¡
the Clarence Independent in i the southern sympathizers of
1927. This history . has never the county gathered at Shelby-
been. published in. any history vile to raise a secession flag and
and refers to the time about hear some of their leaders speak .

1830-1840. Since the history of on the question confronting the.

eastern Shelby is the 1884 state and the county. Among the
, edition, it might be well for. you southerners; who. were present

history "Buffs" to keep' these' that day. from West Shelby,
articles, in "scrap books"any- were: Hon. John McAfee, J. M.
way. Unless Mrs. Timbrook can ' Donaldson, Wm.. Bakel', Pete
furnish us with more articles we Ridings, Elijah Chinn, ,Elias
have run out of material and Barton, B.- ,P-oHard', Sam Patton;

there wil be very few a;ticle~ and others whose names we
left to publish. This article wil
deal with War on the Horizon, have not learned. One of the
Cutting Down Secession. Flags, speakers of the day, Jas. S.
arid a Battle in Jefferson Town- Green of Lewis cõunty, was
ship. . bitter in his denunciation of the

When the 'election of Úl61 had Union men of. the county,' and
made it plain that war,. was one of his remarks that day, was .

looming on the horizon, senti- long remembered and bore bit-
ment in Shelby County began to tel' fruit in the days to come. He
crystalize into the two great said, "If you win the 'day we wil
divisions, the Unionists and the leave the state; If we lose we
Secessionists. As Missouri was wil also have to leave."
on the border of' the states, so Southern sympathizers came
Shelby was on the border of the back to west ,Shelby filed with

counties divided by the grat enthusiasm for the cause and .
issue. To the north of Shelby the proceeded to have .local' meet~ :
counties were declaring them- ings with the avowed purpòse of
selves for the Union: On the unüying this section against the
east, Marion was openly ior the Federa-l Govefnment. 'Up in
Southern cause and . secession. Taylor township, a secessíc:n
Monroe on the south was also a iflag w;;-;ai~ed. in' the yard of
southern stronghold. Shelby's Wm. Baker,. one of the violent
. representattves in the legisla- southern' men of that 'part of the

ture, McAfee was strong for county. Later in the year the
withdrawal from the Union and i6th Ilinois regiment .was~n-
was zealous in his support of 

camped at Macon City and
Gov. Jackson in his measures d.etachments wer,e sent out to

. against the Federal government. rid, the s~rrounding country of
the secession flag poles. The one
at the Baker home was chopped.
down arid no resistance was
IIade by the Southern folks.
Over; in Macon county, , the
Federals found Ii pole and flag
near old Rloorrington. 'They
questioned one of the boys,
whose curiosity had drawn them
to the scene, as to who .was
responsible for the erection of

J

the flag. "It 'was raised by the
brawn and sinew of Macon
county," replied the boy, whose
fatlier was already in Price's

Southern army., "Then the
brawn .,and sinew of Macon
county can cut it down," return-
ed the officer and the young
southerner was given aii axe and
put to work. As the work
proceeded it became evident
that the. flag would fall towards
the south and the offcer in
com~and, feèling that that

would be a bad omen, command-
ed the youngster. to climb. the
pole and swing it to the North. '
But the Southern blood rebelled
at s'uch an order. "I may
represent the brawn and sinew
of the county", he retorted, "but

I'm no darned squirrel.': The
pole was pushed to the north by'
soldiers and the incident was

'ended,
But now Hie war was on in

earnest. and soldiers began to
pass 8.nd -repass thru Claren,ce

on the trains, They ':'~
from Macon and arr -:,
Afee, keeping him a pr .
some. days. Southern, SI '.'
BuHRunbrought the'w"
of the young southern '.''-b "I" eft01 ing point and dozens"."

began to leave their"
homes. for the Souther,'ii

. .n.. some 75 men from Tayi~j;
an? J,efferson fOUnd theÏi

Price s army, arid t~"'Qr
State 9uards, Few of tlië'"
ever re~ur,ned to Shelb~, ..


